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Ram Mill Business Centre presents a unique and modern office space environment, meticulously refurbished
to combine contemporary features with a distinctive character. The centre offers a range of office suites to
accommodate various business needs, from less than 1,000 sq ft to full-floor options of approximately 33,500
sq ft. The offices on the first and ground floor provide self-contained units equipped with new double-glazed
windows, air conditioning, and a kitchenette area. Each office is also secured with its own alarm system, is
fully carpeted, and includes a data cabinet. The space is fully fitted out with ample data points, and office
furniture can be provided. A significant feature of these offices is the suspended ceiling with integrated LED
lighting, enhancing the workspace’s ambiance. Ram Mill is situated adjoining J21 of the M60 motorway,
accessed via the A663 Broadway, providing swift access to Oldham town centre, Manchester and the region’s
wider motorway network. Ram Mill is only a 10 minute drive to Oldham town centre, and also only 5 miles
into Manchester City Centre via Broadway (A663) and Oldham Rd (A62). The M62 motorway is only 5 miles
away via the M60, and runs East towards Leeds, and West towards Liverpool.
 
Ram Mill Business Centre presents a unique and modern office space environment, meticulously refurbished
to combine contemporary features with a distinctive character. The centre offers a range of office suites to
accommodate various business needs, from less than 1,000 sq ft to full-floor options of approximately 33,500
sq ft. The offices on the first and ground floor provide self-contained units equipped with new double-glazed
windows, air conditioning, and a kitchenette area. Each office is also secured with its own alarm system, is
fully carpeted, and includes a data cabinet. The space is fully fitted out with ample data points, and office
furniture can be provided. A significant feature of these offices is the suspended ceiling with integrated LED
lighting, enhancing the workspace’s ambiance. Embark on a journey of comfort, convenience, and
professionalism at Ram Mill Business Centre, where every amenity is designed with your business needs in
mind: Manned Reception: Experience a warm welcome every day. Our friendly and professional reception
staff are always on hand to assist you and your visitors, creating a great first impression and a hospitable
environment. Double Height Entrance Lobby: Enter the spacious lobby of Ram Mill Business Centre and be
greeted by a stunning chandelier that sets the tone for a modern, professional workspace. This striking
feature underscores the dynamic and ambitious spirit of the businesses that call this centre home. DDA
Compliant: Accessibility is a priority. Our DDA compliant facilities ensure that everyone, regardless of ability,
has comfortable and convenient access to all areas. 2 Passenger Lifts & Goods Lift: Effortlessly navigate the
building with our efficient lift system, including a dedicated goods lift, making it easier to move equipment
and supplies. Gym: Keep fit and energised without leaving the premises. Our on-site gym caters to all your
fitness needs, promoting a healthy work-life balance. 1907 Café: Enjoy the convenience of our in-house café.
Whether it’s a morning coffee, a quick snack, or a place for informal meetings, the 1907 Café has it covered.
Meeting Rooms Available to Hire: Host meetings, workshops, or presentations in our fully equipped meeting
rooms, available for hire, ensuring privacy and professionalism. Seated Breakout Areas: Take a break or hold
casual meetings in our comfortable breakout areas, designed to foster collaboration and relaxation. Cycle
Racks & Shower Facilities: Cycle to work with ease, thanks to secure bike storage and shower facilities,
encouraging a healthy and environmentally friendly commute. Secure On-Site Parking: Benefit from the
convenience and security of our on-site parking, giving you and your visitors peace of mind. Secure Storage
Facilities on Site: Need extra space? Check out our on-site storage solutions at [Shire Self
Storage](www.shireselfstorage.co.uk), offering secure and flexible options. Virtual Office Provision: Elevate
your business presence with our virtual office services, offering a prestigious address and mail handling, even
if you’re working remotely. At Ram Mill Business Centre, our commitment goes beyond merely providing
office space. We understand that the right environment can significantly enhance your business’s potential.
That’s why we offer a thriving, dynamic community, complete with all the essentials for success. Our spaces
are not just about four walls and a desk; they are about creating a hub where ideas flourish and productivity
soars. Join us at Ram Mill Business Centre and elevate your business experience to new heights. Here, you’re
not just renting an office; you’re becoming part of a vibrant ecosystem designed to foster growth, innovation,
and success.
 
transport links
Underground N/A
Train Station Manchester Piccadilly
Road Link J21
Airport Manchester Airport
 

Leased Spaces

• Min Size : 10 sq ft
• Max Size : 20 sq ft
• Total Size : 1400 sq ft
• Min Term : 60 mnths
• Max Term : 120 mnths


